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What is this paper about?

- Case study of two organized efforts to develop 'user generated' infrastructure
- Assessment in terms of development of good public broadband infrastructure
- Conclusion that these sorts of approaches, while beneficial in the short to medium term, are not able to deliver robust, reliable, high quality infrastructure
The Case for Shared Infrastructure

- **Efficiency**
  - use excess capacity in installed broadband connections

- **Alternative to existing operators**
  - develop a parallel infrastructure
  - VoIP instead of calls through mobile operators

- **Revenue generation**

- **Cooperation**
  - Community Wireless Networks (e.g. Île Sans Fil here in Montréal)
## Requirements for Good Infrastructure

- Usable
- Useful
- Reliable
- High quality
- Sustainable
- Ubiquitous
- Secure
- Affordable
- The 'Wi-Fi revolution'
- 'Community' for Wi-Fi sharing
- Build a better internet, on a person by person basis
- Pay for broadband at home, use it everywhere (reciprocity)
- Make a little money selling your connection to non-'Foneros'
- 830,000 Foneros
- 332,000 *registered* hotspots
- 212,000 *active* hotspots

- These figures are hotly disputed in the blogosphere
Example: FON in Linz, Austria
Visible FON hotspot, can't connect
Non-existent FON hotspot?
'Usable' FON hotspot
FON in downtown Montréal
Compare: Île Sans Fil (www.ilesansfil.org)
- "Bringing affordable Internet access to the next billion people"
- "Address the needs of the underserved market worldwide"
- Micro Internet service provider approach
- Community-based
- Legally share broadband connections
- Mesh networks
- Designed to work inside and outside
- Reliant upon goodwill of participants to host equipment
So Cal Free Net.org

What We Do

We make wireless internet work for low income communities. We work with building owners to survey and prepare a property, and then organize an installation day. Our volunteers work with local residents and staff to create the network. Then we help residents get their computers online. Afterwards we continue to monitor and maintain the network using state of the art technologies.
## Case Studies

**Moderators:** Chase, matt, mtechw, bue, aguayo, gsopp, haner, lwrye, allan, danelasner, cooper@meraki

Users browsing this forum: None

### Meraki Forum Index -> Case Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Description</th>
<th>Replies</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Last Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10Mb/s Fibre, Meraki outdoor and 2 minis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>geirrosett</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Tue Jun 17, 2008 7:03 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage for a condo 22000 sq meters with 5 floors</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>salvadorh</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>Wed May 21, 2008 5:04 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First sub $500 CALEA Appliance</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>anaustyko</td>
<td>3047</td>
<td>Mon May 19, 2008 6:22 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interesting network in Cyprus</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>karennewton</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>Sat May 10, 2008 11:41 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ Poll ] Ad Revenue vs. Subscriber Revenue</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>kezia</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>Thu May 08, 2008 5:22 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Network At a Renaissance faire</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>seancor</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Tue May 06, 2008 5:25 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment Complex deployment - paperwork needed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>UrbanLit</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>Wed Apr 30, 2008 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share All deployed and possible Meraki environment</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>yzhk</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>Mon Apr 21, 2008 7:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assessing User Generated Infrastructure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Fon</th>
<th>Meraki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usable</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Useful</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High quality</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubiquitous</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conclusions

Is it good to share?

- Both FON and Meraki provide some benefits
- Meraki's approach is likely to be more successful
- FON appears to be on shaky ground, model is unworkable
- As 'interim' infrastructures, these efforts are useful, but scale, central coordination are not easily achieved in community-centric models
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